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Tee bra, #1 adies’ Dresses. §SJ jf I here iadeed acted so imprudently
5 11 j°u MMrt- 0Bly 6X0086 **u,at

WWWWWWWw I not think. Yen had many ad
mirers besides myself and how could I 
guess that yeur ohoiee had fallen on 

^oe? I am very, very sorry.
^ kon forgive me ?” J j* 

r “Never l never I” she erie-i, bitterly, 
and with beroiog tears, as she rushed

massue
They gawd a moment IB each 

other's eyes, the» Oeell drew her to his 
breast and held her etraiacd m » loop

"You are naine, Violet 1 mine for
ever I" he whispered, tenderly. “Never 
mind Amber. She will gut over her 
disappointment and marry another " 

But he did not know the fiery, burn
ing heart of Amber Leureus.

She hod loved him with a passion 
that wae intensified to madness by his

Royal seeUM'tolo»* jjram

THE ACADIAN. A Fine Range of Summer
Tweed».FRIDAY at the officerowunaeoa

«OlJfVWA KINGS CO., N. 8. 
null

«I 00 Per Annum.
81 (,» ADVAÜOI.)

CLUBS el five * ljvluce $4 °°'

SEf-rEB™:^^STlUiomrUon.

The iosnisn ** !>««»'»■«' <*‘ÏT, receiving new type and materiel, SSt ceniinae to gaaanatoo «tlifaottou 
,aall wesh turned out.

communications from all portsESHSSSêg
harass.*.I DAVISON BBOB.,

FBI
fcOŸii

triU- Our Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak 
ng department has been a grand suo- 
essand we are now getting ready for a 
argil summer trade.

•s wq have a well equipped workroom

1 Guarantee Entire Satisfaction !
} "We Save made aeveral dressea for the Coaoteea of Aher- 

ddeo, which is proof that our work ia the beat that ran ha dene.

We have a lady always at hand to uaUt nt fitting. | 
is a lirsh-olais dressmaker and any lsdy wishing fanny erl 
* lain made dreaseo may anil on MISS McCLKLLEN, who 
will be pleased to show every atteotion to thorn. Go in the 
side entrance, go opituira ludJtaoek it the door.

ONCE â CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER I
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de

partment, is working under the patron- 
» age of the Countess of Aberdeen.

Will•ontdlm,
«*• window We have in .took now the finest range of 

r Tweed» ever seen In 
the Cnnnty, tod os ntyllnls nn e 
be shown in the Prewfince.

They ere marked nt n surprisingly low figure wla Is-la

1» bound to sell «bean.
See our Stock and our Work. You 

can’t do better anywhere.

id »i■prlng
tea

urser.sk.

t out of
lid at

lelutely

She•men srta’t '1
.."obseirsd 1

fipVAA doiowfi POWBM OO., H*W*Q**1_
Wo osd give you u Suit from $18.00 op.

local .gouts for the fanion» Tyke aud poor baby Violet if l hadn't brought 
her here and raised her—oh ? And 
now, while I'm away, you let her begin 
to follow in her mother’s footstep», you 
oarotess woman t 
Violet’s fitters. She shall not flops 
like poor Marie 1 I'Ve piekid ont o 
nice husband I8r her oiys'-lf. and -tic is 
to bo mai l ied in a mouth I

"Oh. dear I oh. il-erl" whimpered 
the simple Util" widow, dismay'd at 
this bid I declarin'"", while Amber ex- 
claimed, Hi ilici'i'J-iy, re riling 0 ohaiios 
for adadhluf:

"But, grandpapa, Violet’* engaged 
already III Ca ll Grant !"

Judge Camden sprang from lis 
oliuir, hi, handsome ni l has I eyes 
: ;Iariog Under the be. tiro ! while brow. 
Is thundered, luriously :

"No, alio isn't, by Jupiter I Stic 
shall marry the mao I've chosen for 
her I Cl ell Glint, indeed, the young 
j leVa'iupee 1 Poor 
witli nothing but e haudrouu face and 
a long pedigree ! Bell' never git my 
Vtuh t, the forluno.huuttog young 
soamp! Go, Amber, and toll her to 
come hero to me instantly !" *

Amber obeyed kn mandate (piicVSi

' Wt are the
Blenheim Berge.

We have a range 
always on hood.

young man 
pelntisg the
»!•• of ms
Hied. They 
name great

of the famous Oxford Tweed*
Bot 1II settle

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
- Telephone No. 36. _

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY,
loss.

And oi she Bed wildly back to the 
house, oho registered » burning oaih 
that Oeeil Grant should never find 
happiness with Violet Meed.

“She must give him back to me, oi 
l shall die of despair I" alio cried, with 
burning tears, that almost blister, d her

-on no colored gowu. 7 ' >»’«’» *1» *>“ w0,ds ia *“ boautifol eheoks.
' "Disco, of them, Amber, bot 1 like laogu.gr, "I lev. you I" She had never thought that Viol t
mv white gown» better these sweet, “Sweet Violet, l love you I cried washer equal in beauty, never believed 
warm summer dsvs ” Cecil Grant, ardently, and he aaok that they could be rirai» in toeo. I

“My ladle lilt is juat u eo»!." down boaido her, îabUng her Uub Tie ebook £1bJ«WkJH 
oried Amber, smoothing down the soft enowfieke of a hand in his, pleading terribly intense. Bento., eeemed to

Screen Doors and Windows. - "Ik w,t''bcr ^ y°». »» ««>• w*' sh. h.d io,ed..«« v^t i. .
° 0„i, last ovooieg she hnd heerd Wtllyeubemy wife! «relia», oousiely fubnm before, but

qOCCTM WIRE CLOTH, Cecil Grout dcol.ro that u pretty girl It wai an abrupt proposal, hut Oeell ,ow all her love turned to jealous hat",QREEN wIf* ,lw, Iwlkt.d' angclio in white, and know that hi. lef.ol.le. with Violet Pacing the leer of he, auo,ptuou-
(ALL, W )• .hat was why the norm had burst oo were alwe » interrupted by Amber, eo apartment, like • beautiful, angry

_ _ . UA . Ufa Vinlefa head to-diiv when be saw bla darliog atealing down (ignis, lbs brooded over her hitter
DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND But all unoonsaôu. ofheroousin’» totheriver.il alone, he raid to him" defeat, and woudcred hew aho could 

SHEATHING) bllt.r }»k»»y. ¥*) a1'1 *hook ,clf.““tl,e wo, id follow aud m.k.h.y pu.i.b bar cousin for the triumph .he
CEDAR AMD «PRUOE 8HINOLE8. ~jg£ BÂSMSSSÏÏ

WE HAVE ’IH Ki iVL. Amhor’ioyta grew dark with bate changed hla oonrae end west aft» for revenge. , found thru, raying good by beneath the
maMTltBUN M 1 ndmw’i for bcr ,,retty ecus!, and abe Bashed Violet. She would have liked to eoe her willow, with lingering gloooe. end shy

KÆfwmhliîtofluijim Worship every sseaWOWS rilv And he wae juit in time to eetoh eouelo deed in hoi eoB i, end eteod by oaroeoce. Violet was «eying.

K“t.l!l,ClK.,-W QT ARP qON & FRANKLIN, "You wee, them to pl-a-e my hand- he, serrowful, woude.ing tnolam.thm. hear the Mods rattling ha,.1.1, ^troMCOjmjtujt^^
E u “a * Otmlmorauburet,, STARri, OUIN ^ , ’ aome lover, 3Brant, koaUM ho over hi. auppoaed perfidy. down upon her grave. The sound
Leur Horton i FitjUc Worship im uuuilay W^OTjFVILl-i J->. wrr rrllv 1 Vnn Ho comorohended liken fiaoh the „.u have born mnslo in. Amber’,

POETRY. «Æ-fiShim.LLr d^iifoi game A-h.rL.uren. hnd P k-.uiiiu,, imperious.
Wall Hon. Gentle Vloh-t sUroi st her nugry betn pin,mg, aud determined that tovlog girl, nho w« treuilormed into a

zl--. Holding Fast. ,0„»in with «01.deling blue c,o. and sweet Vio’.ot ahoold not doubt him n j*!,,,. angry, revengehtl worn.,,.
CHINESE LAuNOiVl, —• , .............. hm.thu lv 1 moment loogei. Blighted love had eh.oged the eurr. nt

Wolfvllle, N. S< WAr°e dragging",n ib2gals, "[’did not k„o« you claimed Cecil So, while the summer sunset wo* of hcr thought", her hopes, her veiy

W0IT 1 sm guieify holding fast, , 1(lvur Auib«ri f„, I thought- gilding the iky eud the wove, with Hfe, She hnd but one elm now. It
To the things that cannot foil. molten geld, end the bird sang to bl« ,0 sweep hcr lovely rival from her

I know that right is right, abe nansed with a lovely blush mate in the greenwood tree, the blue- path, and win Cecil Grant’s heart at

And a neighbor iban a spy. Vanity Î Will you were bitterly ehady willowa, 10 the aweoto.t story

Zot.nd W,t:;heramua. And no Ii"lili;r msn than Cecil Great

^rSÆ: UfoJ months, leaving his granddaughter, io

Buttiie j„u: ,::u ^ fur etougb DOW, to it with bluabee ef lender joy. «hargo of the,, oh.paroo, a dm,nut .JU theiotor... of oth.^
. , . aD(j ti,e noQgcnee oomo to an end. But the summer breeee, •• it iighed widowed relative, and be waa eipeetod your ^l0 me) eimnat miraculoua remedy,

10 Wbsu^the’stara have all6 gimo'ouh Eve, since you came borne you have through the -ill.... had a mo.r.fn, hum- that ovooiog Meed, who, jkj. Celery

That course, i. better ibaofeu, -iii.nl.e^L ia OsBfohrarl. ao»nd, aud the rlvar gliding J^Jhn Aiakv namojlown it.in proranUy, ana ^ !clalios, auAMtor lty-
That f»i* ii truer than doaWr - „ . : . . 4 ÿjb «we, Kieqf Ml murmfirt» low if found lhat lie Bid already arrived, *“» .11 that medical ski'll could devire.

And fierce though tlie fiends may fight, „ mystery sad tragedy and sorrow. She met him loudly, not through and uniug many remedies, listent sud

1 know 'tbit T,°u,tt* ftS But she paused ihhi, angry speech "Cc.il, I c.umit »»„y you I" eriod enocss of lovu.for the judge was a store IB”ff.C “1 e,'ook° thetreatment
1 Heve the univcise on their side, . J , u p„or Violet V iolet, and she added, sadly : eld man, but bceauso she hoped lie had thoroughly nod “r',ulljJ°V ÎJ'Æ'i

^ bed r«.Lfra«;::oi.n tear.! "You belong to And*,. Ymjw-e branght her » gif, hem the greet city

Her grief waa keen and hitter, for betrotlied to her when I corn» home I "Oh, graudpape, welcome home I I , Al lh{, juncture, when hope hodoil?:e:rL :S?J L ... *u-* p—• «•-* ^ •- -^
awov her girlish fceert, and it wea eneei eweetty. a«e, end I sent to my druggist, Mr J.
etuel to hear that hf loved another. "I -dmidd Mis. Lauren, .or, ‘T-P . gruutod nngr.mously. VV.Higgiuboiimm oni.mpl.cCj {-«►

She had W.uderoi down to the river- much, but I only called on her to P*m "But where . Viol, t, ehf sud X took a bottle. I soon hegeu to

r-r1tssaa attsrâr ^
«■*. mt .................. . •"i• »,tv *• “ ■■■ -- - siri'a’ssvi , »>,....... risrsrusti

™T-l-h.te h jr she sobbed, friends p.ediemd cur speedy merri. duto— Mr. Shirley, maderne 1" and frae^from^l. M^evsr^ ^ii,

retched tlirt atra !" oried an indignant voice, sad thumpiag his oane loudly on the floor and came t0 Q^pda when only d year
to let him thyre was Amber, nsogoificently beauti- to frightoo th. wmhMM. widow. jjA^w- hroujW ««MJ

should like to ful in an elaborate white gown and * Now what do you mean by kttiag t()bft eigj,t year;J ig„. Have alwaya been
«ir trcftchcrv uleamiau, amber jewels. that child Violet go gallivanting around a farmer, and am a* able to do hard

She had watched him from her with a yoeug mao f" he cried, vie- gr.litui. fe, the
window going down to the river and leotly. benefits derived from the use of your
followed him, eager far an interview on Mrs Shirley cowered before bis black remcdyf snd a wish to influence others 
this romantic spot. looks and murmar. d, depreoatingly : who may suffer, I gladly and freely in-

hla avowel of love for her cousin aid quite wventeen year, eld, ood old jams LttvmisuioN,
indifierenee for hertolf. «ough to welk out with a young man, Virden, Man,

Oh bow orwolly her proud aud lev. I auppoao, eonaidering that her mother Mr j w, Higginbotham, the success-

h.., w"» SSSSK*^She could have slain the pair of you epitefol oreaiure 1 Wasu t it a i have known Mr Leverington tot two 
lovers eo oloao together there beneath runaway match, I waul to know f yens or more, end con confirm what he 
the el,ado ef th. golden willow.. And dld.’t that wrateh Lieutenant Xy* Q.mpoü^. liVeîfoïhb'cure

•llebe Aed she oould not rvprera toe bitter, Mead, bteek my poor girl • hrurt io ha bas i„„„ auumlmg itapruteaq end ho 
reproachful words with which oh, two yesr. with hi. dimlpetioos? A
startled them from their eweet lflfe- disgrace to the oavy he wa», and * to be thoroughly reliable, 
dream. g<*d riddance when ho died, I ityl j. W. Hiouihbotham,

Cecil Qrnut sprang to hi# foot, ery. And what must have become of th.t| Druggist.
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Ult'TIST CHUBOB.—her, Hugh B. 
Batch, M. Afactor. Beraloes ; Bundy, 
wsecbiug at 11 a m and 7.j0 pm; fiuu 
Ey Hcbool at 2 80 p »■ U. Y. P. U
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From a Grateful flan.

Physicians, medicines and Miner
al Springs Failed Him in His 

Time of Ne«d.

Paine's Celery Compound 
Saved His Life.

A Prominent Druggist Vouches for 
the Truth of Every Statement.

ItmtOUtbT CHUBtili-Uoy. joseffi

Su'mfi^Md’attoug.™ welcomed at 
|U the aarvtoaa.-At Uleeuwlcfi, orawilnoi 
III o m on the fisbbuth, »*d )*»/« 
■esttug alt SO p m, ou Weducsdsys.

a, JOHH'U OHUBUU-fiuuday serske, 
ut 11 a, m. aud y p.m. Holy Uouuuuulou 
maud 3d at It A mi ; M. dlh and 1th at 
la» fieirtoa every Wednesday at 7.SO
»•»

BÏV. KEHMKIH U. HUIU, Baotor. 
Boborl W. ttoris, 1
U. J, Uutfiel tord,
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■First olass Work Guaranteed.
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CHAPTER 11.«SfJWKrSktSliS
Crystal Palace Block I

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, JSflZojjna-, 

ruAhuistk.u.)—utr Nr**»»od)f, Sausages, and all kina*
f-r-Mw 1100 0 to tfictouiu, 6uud»y ol . y,„uj/r,, jn stock.
•wbaromh. L, sve "our order, and they will

.... ... be pruuipti) tiikfi- MmiesBJS1»
of tl.u town.

lest H»irH»*
Wells A Rtonutnoos Co,

tava fait a» Mi 
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5JB
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,or.e «1111 mare
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W. H. DUkOAISOR.
W.-ltviltv, Nov. 14th, 1895. U

:Fine TaUorlng.9fihow to get Ms

SELECT SERIAL.
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Sweet Violet.

-.«s5r«S’0 VlOCBs _____

CHAPTER 1.
“Violet, 1 love yon I '
The most remoutio girl io the world 

could not hove ohosoo a fairer ecca"

jox and
r, mid,

«■’urewtair».'
—•3 r»kw a leek over our Bplendld

iglUh Goods.
These I have Imported myself-
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«®> *w. s. Wallace.
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A Wonderful 
Discovery.

The People's Forum,THE ACADIAN. A Strongi

Mb Editor,—Before
«.abject of
I closed my last letter 1 wish to refer

cieme. And I may say, Mr Editor, that 
I won Id touch rather it be adjudged that. 
I had made aa error in the interpreta
tion of your contention than that the 
view* which it

eat at the point where

s Moving Sale!
WOLF VILLE, N- &| JUNE 10,1893.

ticWorth Knowing.Editorial Notes. aor two bf your criti-
So far as we have been able to lean 

no provision has vet been made by the 
authorities for a irateiing cart. That 
tbot will nc abundant me for raefa be
fore the summer is over there can be no 
doubt Indeed we have already felt the 
need to a"considerable degree. We bare 
heard it hinted that the ladies, havir.g 
become satisfied that nothing will be 
done by those who should :o..k after the 
matter, will make an effort to raise funds 
for ih«? purpose. Success to them, ray

About the middle of April there 
.appeared in The Halifax Evening 
Mail a description of the wonder
ful discovery and invention of 
Liquid Air, and spoke of the won
derful things it was doing in New 
York, and of it being a wonderful 
medicine, and went on to say that 
it was even more wonderful than 
OZONE. This article goes to 
prove the value of OZONE, and 
also that OZONE has been re
tained in solution.

The three best |rmanifest your 
article contained should exist It seem
ed to me, however, and it still seems to 
me, that netting could have been mote 
evident than that yen very plainly in 
effect alleged that the 
County was deliberately and Intention
ally diminished for the purpose of 
“saddling the higher assessed towns with 
an unfair proportion of the joint ex
pense,” and that it was impossible by 
our present system to, arrive at a uni.

•ot in
the municipality among and between its 
citizens.

Let me put yonr words on the 6th of 
May tide by side with yours of the 27lb 
and tee if you have not altogether reced
ed from your $f*t position, and deter
mine the question whether it wm your 
composition, my density or something 
else that has produced the present eondi-
Hrrorf-*1,----------

May 6th.
Third, the only 

object in the town 
ie to arrive at a uni
formly fair and 
dgtdtaUeiiHMMHj 
ment si among and 
between its citizens.
Theoretically this is 
also the object in 
the municipality 
bat under the pre 
ent cumbrous ir- 
otional system it is 
impossible of. at-

“BELL,
“KING,
“SLAT

That the Ames Holden Co’s, goods for Men are 
of any goods made for STYLE, FIT, 
id WEAR; they are also medium priced,

the eqi 
IINISi 
ranginlent of the

m

$1.76, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60, to $4.00.
Made in half sizes. Goodyear Welts, BLACK, IAN 
CHOCOLATE, etc. LACE, ELASTIC SIDE, and, 
LOW SHOES, PATENT CALF, WILLOW CALI, 
BOX CALF, DONOOLA, etc., in BOLL DOG, COIN, 
PICCADILLY, and BROAD toes.

and be convinced that you can get • FI llNT-t’ I, A HH 
[EDICK PRICE at

Now in Full Swing at . .
We arc glad to be able to record that 

a movement ft now on foot to improve 
Ibecondition of Willow Bink Cemetery, 
The need of each action baa been fre- 
qoently urged by the Adman. The 
ritnalion ol Willow Bank is n moat 
charming one, and it conld eaaily be 
made an ornament and credit to tie 
town. Such, we are aorry tossy, it ie 
not at present. We .undmlaod that 
Mr W. H. Chase has offered to 
tribute the earn of fifty dollar, towards 
patting the grounds in rendition, provid- 

i,:..,..in* that an addition^-— n—tfmr mit 
■ Can la rafted. Tbe trnsteea bad • meet

ing cm Wednesday and decided to cenras 
the town and endeirer to raise the need- 

We commend the undertaking 
to the attention of our read era end trust 
that n generous roponee will be made. 
Meme C. H. Borden end J. B. Tingley 
bare been choten to cireolate the sub
scription paper, end they will probably 
cell on all doting the neat few deyr.

The apace at oar commend this week 
doe» net admit of other then aery brief 
reference to the letter of Warden Boiroe, 
which appears in another column. Nor 
h il “O' wi*h to refer to ft at length. 
We are quite willing that our readers 
should judge whether we here receded 
from the petition we took at first en the 
question of the awewn ant Jaw. To the 
judicial mind of oar correspondent there 

*ppesr in the statements contain- 
ed in two sentences <ich he Ins been 
pi—ed to^uetu ifofn rmr editorial* that 

* difference which is taid to exht between 
tweedle dee and twerdle dum, hut our 
readeie generally will fail to see the f,..ce 
of bis contention. While we i-h .uid like 
to see the question of a*sesament fully 
discussed we are inclined to the opinion 
that nothing will b« gained by ita con- 
tinnance along the lines the waiden ap- 
pwra anxious to follow. The hope that 
we e*prwed in a former issue that he 
would be led to eee the error of his way 
•nd lend his aid to the bringing about 
uf ft toform that a-ven members of hia 
council

OZONE The recognized stcindci 
is the

fotmly fair and eyeitz hie

Leo. Grindon & Go.,
THE PEOPLE’S STORE,

KENTVILLE,

“bel:OZONE is a wonderful remedy 
for throwiogpff disease and build
ing op the system. Try it and 
see if it is mot so. For sale at 
50c and tl.tfO per fotUe at

S SAW’S DRU6ST0RE,

Try

lor medium Fine ShotSHOE at

“KIN;*S SHOE STORE.PEO 3V. 8.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

In, Men's theAn Importa

At Osgoôde Hal),:Toronto, on May 
28th, on applioatifl^^fe, T. Fulford & 
Co., proprietors of the! Dr. Williamr, 
Medicine Co., ft perpl 
granted by Chancelle 
Theodore Sweet, drt 
erines, from selling • 
imitation of Dr. Will:
Pale People. It e< 
again itdpress upon 
that Dr. Williams’ 1 
be obtained in pad 
around which bears t! 
ed trade mark, “Dr. 1 
for Pale People. Pills offered in any 
other form, and notwithstanding any
thing the dealer inay ear, are fraudulen* 
imitations and shoultialways be refused* 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go. will be 
glad to obtain, the name
of any dealer offerijj| for sale any imi
tation of their pills,: ss the company is 
determined to protect the public against 
this species of fraud. " '•

idgment.May 27tb.
Our contention 

wes that the pre
sent- system of us

ent made pos-

“SLA1duly tillihe contrary is proved., 
thing but .a lack of ibtelligence or hon
esty or care can prevent s properjesnlt 
eo far as the County is concerned,

But the peculiar thing about the com
plaint of the towns as to assessment is 
that the very system the county adopts 
without the check general assessors 
have on the action of ward-assessors is 
adopted, by the towns. We have now 
twp towns. The day is not far distant, 
apparently, when we will have four. 
Each town has its own assessors and each 
town contributes by taxation towards 
one common fund. In what wajç is it 
made sure that Kentville shall pity into 
that fund on the same basis of assess, 
ment as Wolfville? Not the slightest 
check exists. Neither town assesses on 
a cash value system. Does each by 
ch»nce or mere accident come as near a 
cadi value as the other ? No one would 
venture to say so. When we-get four 
towns, each with a different set of as- 
i-tfesdts, the difficulty will be greater per
haps. One of three things must happen 
in older to secure present or future uni
formity. Oue set of assessors for all the 
towns or a different set for every town 
with, ns in the county, a general board 
to make uniform the assessments, or 
what every one should aim at now aod 
hereafter, a valuation by all assessors of 
all asee «sable property at its actual cash 
value. We have a system in the eounty 
“ibe result oLpiuch care, thought and 
time.” It ii not obsolete. It obtains 
over all Nova Scotia. It is not “cum-

No- Paint for 
Everything

for Style, Fit, Finis 
is easily ahead.

Buy Your Whole Outfit

Desirable Properties for Salet
1. Residence at corner Acadia strut 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 rootei.
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100,

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. NewHouee-t ■ *THE WOLFVILLE 

ZsZZ I «FURNISHING
furnace. Stable and Carriage Home. ^ I RUNr
One acre in house lot—apples, plnoi ■
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke a. si r
adjoining. H H LJ L

6. Small Farm at Hanteport- I I ■ L

eible a very 
form and 
valuation.

il injunction we8 
Boyd restraining 
;ist, of St. Cath- 
ak colored pill in 
is’ Pink Pills for 
is necessary to 
6 public the fact 
I Pills can only 
es the wrapper 
full, law protect- 
lllanib’ Pink PiUs

^Almost g about the house is improved b^jwint—if the

made to serve every purpose.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
makes a special paint for each kind of work. A paint that will do 
its special work in the way it can best be done.

For floors a hard-drying and hard-wearing

ESFCt-ESHi'B
enamel—that hot or cold water docs not ,
affect^For buildings, n durable paint— /

Paints for outside and paints for inside.
We will aeml a free book describing our
different kinds of paints and their differ- // ZLy»
ent uses If you will send your address. ✓ 7/ /

The leading paint dealers keep these yZ^z / ;

TUB SHEftWIN-WILUAUS CO.. PAINT MO COLON MAKKH9.
100 Canal Street, Cleveland. 
rn Washington Street, New York.

No reference to these two q notai ions 
ie necessity to show the very important 
difference between them in the question 
for discussion, and fully sustains, I 
think, my conception as to the effect ol 
yonr article. If anything were wanting 
to confirm I hi», the reference to my first 
letter found in your issue of May 20th 
would, I think, be ample. Let me 
qaote, “Is the ‘«yttem of assessment,’ at 
it obtains in our County, susceptible of 
vindication except perhaps for the 
that it is cheap—and nssty.”

I propose with yonr leave to venture 
some observât iota in vindication. And 
first, Mr Editor, I wi»h to submit tbit 
your claim that the concessions the 
County made to the Towns in the settle 
ment of joint account proves the insuf
ficiency of our system ie at once a mis
interpretation of the reason for making 
the concession and an absolute dleiegard 
of an element which made the conces- 
sion possible. The County fciahed to 
remove every objection that contained a 
poi-Utility of reason for complaint— 
hence Ike reap,omise Iron, one point ol 
view. The County had not appointed 
general assessors for the year and we 

The regular monthly meeting of tin wcrti without the guide their service». 
*own council which was adjourned from *?ive" u> in regard to uniformity *» be- 
Wedncsdoy evening, June 1st, «as held tween the different waid-», ar.d therefore 
on Tuesday evening. The M ivor and ac^l'tod a )car •» which the general 
all the councillors except Conn! B.«l-s «•*•**” were eppoin ted and did their 
were present, with the record't. The work» rhowing not that the system, is 
minuits of the îa-t meeiii.g wrre r,.a,i I defective but that the work of the gener

al assessors is, in the judgement of the 
County, most ’reliable. If tme there 
was any error—a much disputed matter 
—it was not on account of the system, 
but an error of judgement ir. the Council 
as to the necessity of having general 
asseoir- every year—a matter of option 
on the part «.f the Council. If the geo- 
eial assessors hid |.ns«id on the rate roll

rooms, heated k 
Suitable for Samian 

untry Residence. 1
»» d hot on Centbl

6 rooms and Umhiooui Price restos* 1 
able. .1

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre». ] 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

0. Land at Wolfville—33^ acres, 
Sjl acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke, I 

H.' Dyke—7 acres on WiekwireDyli 1 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke. ]

15. Ten acre Farm at Wstervllls, 1 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilrgs os 
premises.

10. Modern House on Main St.- ■ 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gaspereau Ave. 1# 
story, 7 rooms, furnace,

23. Farm near Ayleeford 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and ou.build- 
togs. 21)4 acres land. 400 apple trees, 
11)4 âcres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at corns* j 

Fri.nt street and Centnti avenue. Tw»1 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and dwell

ing» corner of Main St. & Highlasd > 
Avenue, lately occupied by Mr J. A. : 
McNeill. Possession given at once.

10 acres, no use 
furnace. Stable. 
TonrUtsOr Count

7. Huium* : THE ACADIAN
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Local and Provincial.
The Bev. i. W. Aiken, will pnact 

tie Melhedirt church neit Sunday e* 
pig, and on the following Mon. 
treeing will deliver » lecture in the » 
church on “Idle in the Far We 
Admftsion 10 cents.

Floor Oil Cloth. 23c per y.rd at 
1 Glasoow Hoobi

5 ton. Wool wonted at the hig 
miitet price». Ohamaw Hot)»

I Seat Snnd.y (June 12th) will be 

Ingrid at the Baptist church ai Child, 
IWntwWh , terme» in the rooming 
I drteed to Ibe children and in ihc c- 

ing a concert to be given by the chih 
of the Bible School. Evening iernt 
begin at 7 o’clock.

Uma now for Tennlt Shoe., we 1 
them at the Promt's Shoe Stork.

2829 Stewart Avenue, Ohloaga 
« St. Antoine Street, MontrealFOR SALE.

Dwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
per Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuilding*, 
4 acres of land mostly covered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B. DAVISON.

C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.
Those who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without cioeption (so far a 

koown) praieo it highly,—I can therefore reoommeod it with tho greater con
fidence. Other Teas at from 26c to 60c per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30o per lb. Coffee, Boyal Java, a coffee for Con
noisseur», 40c.

Those who hare to avoid the uae of Tea or Coffee ihould use P08TUM 
CE RIAL, the Hot Food Drink, 30o per package, 16o per 1 lb.

ürangae and Banana», Dried Apricot., Peeohoi end Fraaee.
Molasses, Porte Rico, 40o per Gal., Choice Demarara, 60o per Gal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.
TEBMS CASH.

THE GARLETOH HOUSE,
Cor. Argyle & Prince Sts., HALIFAX.

wrnovxn *intonounce nro.t doiraUe, sp 
pears to have bten vain. "E,.ht.lm ft 
wedded to id,,ft.”

corner of Barringtoh and Prince Streets.
VUitors to the city will find the “Car- 

leton” a hometilto And desirable resi
dence. Terms—1.00, 81.25 and $1.50 
a day, according to eppm». Special rates 
by the week,

No Liquors Sold.
F. W. BOWES, Propr.

Town Council Meeting. men. .it is not “absurd,” or “ridiculous’’ 
or you would not in a doubting way 
suggest the bare possibility ot reform- 
It is "cheap” but I submit it is not 
« nasty” but suitable in all respects to the 
genius and intelligence of our people. 
The time has not arrived in this Pro-

22. House on Highland Ave. 8 
barn, 3 acres land mostly isa Men’. Under Shirt», nnd Drawer»

Giaroow HootGinpTO i s pair.Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia 8t. 

and Highland Ave., in convenient prox
imity to depot, post office and College : 
—Well finianed, 9 and 10 rooms, fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modem 
conveniences. Also two desirable lots 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apples 
besides small fruits.

An unusual opportunity for bargains. 
Tenders for the above properties will be 
received till Aug. 1st.

For farther particulars, apply to 
■ AVARD V. PINEO, 

Real Estate Agent, etc., 
■ Wolfville, N. S.
Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

Mr G. E. Torrie ie making orre 
meats to have a steamboat exclusif 
Pamboro on July 1st. There is 
honeracing and other attractions at 
place on Dominion Day, and no c 
many will avail themselves of 
pleasures of the excursion.

- Boys’3-piece Suite, beat value in 
11,25. Glasgow Hoc

8 for X—3 ptire Ladies’ Cotton 
for 25c. Glasgow Hot

W. C. Balcom, of Aehlawn Fare 
I sold to W. J, Balcom, Central si 

Wolfville, a mare by Rampart, 
Topey the dam of Topfy’s Baby, 
trial, 2.12, and Dandy Eistmont 2 
Ramparts sell ; and this farm bn 

| mote of them than any farm in

Farm for Sale.
A farm, near Wttijfville, consisting of 

House, Barn and out-lmiMings (in good 
order and repair), M ams of land adja
cent to buildings, mostly under cultiva 
,tion and in primé condition, with 
orchird of 700 or *00 trees, apples, 
peeis and plume, 100|o bearing.

Also 25 acres of firood and 
land near by.

Also 17 acres of prime Wick wire Dyke 
lands, and 7 acres ofjnmh.

This farm is eitnat|d about two miles 
from Wolfville By. jâatiun and will be 
sold for reasonabl* ^feures. A portion 
of purchase moneif may remain on 
mortgage if desired, ,

The dyke land m*ty*e bought separate 
from the farm. £App|to

Solicitor.

viuce when a professional assessor or 
assessors shall take charge of tbe valu 
ati-m of properties in the county muni
cipalities for civic purposes.

Yours truly,

and approved.
The vmi'MiK 

seated reports.)
Following ncc uuts w, re read and! 

oidered to be pud;
Clarei.cs II, Borden 
Acadia Edison Elediic G».
Wolfville Coal & Lumbi-r Cl 
W. S. Wallace 
Town Clerk (pua1 agi )
Valley Ti-Ieph me C ».
“■ n. Duncans oi 
R. E. Harris 
Gen. Tapper 
•I. W. Vaughn
A petition was tend fioui Dr. DeWjtt I 

^Jplsining of nubanco earned by bid 
a i n from cdIIcçp property I 

F1 rôolvêa ïint ïlïê" Mayor, end 
Conn». Pott r ei.fl Chn... t o e committee 
tn confer with tbe college nuthoritie. re- 
B»iJijiR I he metier nmf to meke.ucb 
arrangement, with 'tern ». may be 
deemed advftnblc.

A letter wai »l.o lead from Di. De Will 
coneernil g dangerous places in liti.lg. .1 
on Univeialty .mine and on the.«reel 
leading r».t Bans’ », ring to the dike.
The matter was referred to the street 
committee.

Mr C. A. Petiiquin tendered deid of 
land for ,.ropoird .Ireet off Gaapereau 
avenue, ebich was aece|di d and ordered
to be properly recorded.

On tbe request of Mr B. C. Parker 
aecietary of the Nova Scotia Froit 
Growers’ Awoclaiion, it was decided that 
the council meet with the eieeotlve of 
the aeiociatlon no Monday evening n.xti 
to ren.ider motlera relative to the at
tempt now being made to Induce the 
agricultural school here.

The metier of extending the water 
service 10 as to supply water to the new 
dour mill wea brought up and discussed.
It wai proposed to place a four Inch pipe ,,e 
down peat B. E. Harri,’ .lore to Plant

Co. Sfpçed to pny tme qunrter ofthe 
msierial. It was d,tided to 
matter to stand over until 

ruination 
peme of la

Direct from Nottinghap-, England,r standing coiumitlvtM pre.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTflENT IN STRIPES, 
SPOTS AND FIGURES.

0 Effects Unsurpassed ! S
UNEQUALLED FOR PARLOR, BED OR 

DINING ROOMS.

W. E. Rubcob.

10.50
4148

Supreme Court.
The June setsiqn of the Supreme 

Guut was held in kentviilc, before. 
Judge Ritchie, on Tuesday and Wcdpee-

,7
». 1628 

20 00
2 73 Barrister,of the County for ihu year the mljust- 

ment obtained could n» t hive with pro- day of this week, 
priety been na.-entf d to by the County, 
and probably would » ever h ive been 
claimed by the Towns.
. The great object of an aMi-fement is 
that all property liable to be t*xed hh-ll 
be vilusd fonhrpnrpdrt bfrMu psyii g 
on a uniform basis, and that not e ».f 
such property should escape ita juetiin- 
pofiition. T»> eicuie that md in ihie 
County two men are scbcte«l in tech 
ward who vulue the propelty in their 
respective winds. No one can argue 
snccessfully that if these two men are 
properly selected ibe valuations of the 
ward will not be so made as that so tier 
as practicable all within the ward wilt 
fare alike in regard to taxation. There 
are plenty of honest end competent men 
for the position in every ward. But 
now comes a more difficult problem p«*r- 
hapn. How shell all the wards in the 
County be put on the name basis ? How 
shall the property owner in Ward 1 be 
obliged to pay ns much on tho hundred 
dollar* Woith of property as the citizen 
of Ward 14. The scheme for acc.om 
pliehing this is a selection of three men 
acquainted with, or who make them
selves acquainted with property in the 
County, wb ee doty it is to bring all 
wards up to the one assessed on the

5.00
5 75

Two, cases w ere. brougut .hefote ,the 
giand jury, viz : Queen vs Schofield, 
an Hisault case, and Queen vs Welsh, iu 
Ahicb thé defendant was charged with 
theft. In the"first the jury found “u0 
case” but ttt the *eeetid ,J* Uu& bill” wo* 
found. The defendant in this action 
pleaded guilty nnd received a sentence 
of six months imprisonment io the c »m- 
mon jail, with hard labor.

DeWitt vs Day was the only jury cisc.
In Ihi. casa the action «aa brought by Wear, .till deell* In Fre.h and 
G.otge ar.d 8,rah DeWitt to recover suit Fish of nil kinds In Season, 
iiamagf » Iron, the defendant, Charte. As . most c„sto'mej» desire fish more 
De,. of Pamboro, fur i. jorie. received c,p,cllllj 0„ Fridaj, „„j aa it is ah 
by ibe female plelntiff through a bicycle most impoeaiblo for fa to call at every 
accident alleged to be earned by negii- house in one morntig, we oonld aak 
gence of the defendant. W. E Rofcoe thono desiring fiah onhliat day to kind- 
appeared for the plaintiff-1 and Hon. W. ly give us their orijer on Thursday if 
P, Pipes, Q- C>for. the defendant. - Tbe, .possible, and to lftlp w^out materially, j 
jury found a verdict tor the plaintiffs, Thanking you for favors, 
awarding $500 to the female plaintiff I aiOj^E' j
and $200 to the male plaintiff.

The case qf De BH vt Brooks, an 
action to recowr damages for the alleged 
illegal seizure of plaintiffs property by 
the defendant constable,
Sbaffner and Robertson for plaintiff and 
W E. Roscoe for defendant. Judgment

3.08
I ‘25

DR. BARBS,2 80 You make no mistake in baying above as they arc a thing of Beauty.

o$#t$<É. ; •
Port Williams House, *

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

» Residence at Mr Know
les’; Cor. Acadia street " 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Ornoi Hooaa : 10—11, >. m. ; 1- 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. 3d

Ladiea’ Cotton Under Veate—6, 
10 cent» each. Gljusuuw Ho1898. tfWolfville,

Sammer Coreete 60c,—aee adv, 
•01 Hocse.B!N

A public examination of the 
cl the Primary department of W 
Khoel will be in prngreaa no T
afleraeon, June 14th. from 1.39 
g m. Prominence vrill he gi 
Kindergarten work. Public ix 

; tionein other department, tif Ihi 
will occur on -Julÿ 1st. Partlcul 

! be announced later.
Wit Wri,l,\mf Blonee., 50 

" hu, OA„d and Black, from ! 
I 1325. See them. GlabooW H

Hr C. j7cragg7editor of tbe 
I liter Bulletin, write» ua from 
| 'he! ha baa made arrangement»
| 'he celebrated Ain.worlb On.
I Seoul, and that it will give an e; 
I mint called “In Town and Ont 

Conn on Saturday evening, Ju 
Wr Uragg vouches for the comf 
•tilctly lir-t-class < ne, and hopes 
People of this town will thow 
precistion by giving it a full ho

Men's and Children’s Straw an Hate. Glasgow 1

GREAT HARM III
George F. Boitiller.is done by using the eyes if they pain y ou. 

Save trouble by having them tested nt once. ilc and Belall

DEALER IN
HAY, OATS, ! 

u COBS, Front. 
niDDLIHGg, ETC., \ 

ETC.
Goods Shipped to all 

Points.
Upper Water St., k allfnx, N. ».

Telephone 818. 28

WIioli
A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK I

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eyc-glasac?.

Yours very truly,

c. w.

For Sale on to Let.
jmmodjous 
Gaspereau

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.

NO.B:

A pleasantly rituaterj 
reridence, en the Mal » 

in Wolfville, col
Berwick Dwelling, with 12Berwick. with bath room nnd

Two lad, friand,. Mia, Cunt, of Canre, Â1S
ala»» ’98 at Acadia, and Mi« I tattle . number ôf nlSmann 

»h»m and a Creed, of Mflhvlllage, Queen. Co., who «a .Jll frail*. ’ 

you give no came from Normal School. Truro, met Barn, containing lm

"S." -£B=:Ï

CANNOT BE EXCELLED. For Sale or To Let.

^ŒVoteT a*
beyond their actual oaab 

vaine. This proceeding, yon aay, Mr 
Editor, I. a 
fraud,’’ For

4M» the -with aedxhouse, with good

XïJZl
or to J. W. Wali

R Fine Upholstered Furniture.
Artistic Rattan and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs. 1

We,itb
The general 

who know* the
M -1MRSShowing The Acadian has receivedpertiei without er./juiry or 

make enquiry for the purpo.e 
knowledge ..dit i. Indictin

w£? a sewer from 
■■ areet, to .be Will be reld on 

Apply to V
E. S. Crawle

;.ol’UI=,N.S.Bedroom Suits that i ■ATInek, to P lie »
, or te' ito Ifty tbst he cannot take tl 

books of the County In hie bei
two Bottom

Prices
the e«l will go to her home in Qneène.

« Cock returns to Berwick to con. 
ne "A" work at our -chool till "

'the'drivc torough'som'eMet'to j W

Dining-room 
8 you eat even if x

Home hwArnne. good. I.Udica’ Kid

’I Wolfville, May 5th,« ■sttpurpe.ee whether 
thàn''thê.t oTthl'

ell of thoforeny 15.OF

SSÏ —'»tee, Crll ’
.

-

I'M

%•'tî. mifw

. .

.

Bü
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THE ACADI AK.

ROOM PAPER !WE HAVE FOR €€€«*«*> g I x Strong Combina
tion.

on hand a large a took of Bone Meal 
and Potato Phosphate which we will 
sell very low for cash.
Bradley’s No 1 Bone,

“ “ Potato Phosphate,
The Provincial Fertilizer Co’s Bone,
“ “ “ “ Guano,
“ “ “ “ Potato

/
6SCCC2

All tho
Out Stook new complète, consisting of 8,000 ROLLS.

■eweit designs.

OVER 210 DIFFERENT PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM ISummer Wear:i
* %

Phosphate.

Our prices are the lowest. H e invite inspection
and comparison.The three best in Canada are Timothy & Clover Seeds : 

No. 3 Timothy Seed 
“ 2 "

$2.00 esssssesessseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseaeaes
2.50

“BELL," 
“KING,” 
“SLATER.”

3.15 #»###*#***

Bicycles ! Bicy cles 1
“ i

Printed Chaliies, 5 and 6 cents.10oMammoth Clover Seed 
Early Red. .
No. 1 Alsike

tile
10c Muslins, 6,7,8 and 10 cents.

Organdies, in the newest shades with linings to 
match, 18 to 28 cents.

and Oats I Oats 11 Oats ! 11 
While Banner Seed Oats to arrive 

this week. “Massey-Harris.” 0 “Cleveland.”
LACES. RIBBONS «É CHIFFONS.MEAL;

Car of American Corn Meal to ar 
rive this week. This will be the time 
to buy as prices are advancing.

Tk« two lending wheel.. You will make a mi.u.ko to tm anj other.pie recognized standard of Ladies’ Fine Shoes 
is the PRICES FROM $35 TO $75.

e W01FVILIE BOOKSTORE.
0 Shirt Waists, 50c to $3.00. 0
Our SOc Blouse “can’t be beat.”

inV/M “BELL.” FLOUR;
Primrose, Golden Crown and Five 

Rosea in stock. Bran and Middlings. 
W Wanted,—Fresh Eggs @ lfic.

ROCKWELL & CO.For medium Fine Shoes the
“KING”

TT.S. T. L. Harvey,takes the lead: Crompton Summer Corsets!
The best made, only 50c per pair. Other modes of 

Corsets 45c upwards.

Crystal Palace.

Wolfville, April 22nd, 1898.L LE In Men’s the
“SLATER”AGENCY, %DENTISTRY.

Dr L J. Mm.
for Style, Fit, Finish and Wearing Qualities 
is easily ahead.

Bn, Your It hole Outfit From 1)» oml Have Money.

nfor Sole i
—

r Acadi» Hred g 
interna 9 roonu. j 
60x100. 1
in Street. 1(1 
NewHouie-l 3
and cold water. 1 
ke lut < n Mijn j 
is and bath, j 
er. Heated bj j 
irriace Hour. I 
-apples, plow j 
es good Djki !

mHosiery and Gloves.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOB CASH.

iCyGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Herbm’abuilding, Wolfville.

Telephone Ho. 43 A.___________

*]

♦THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING, MEN'S# 
♦FURNISHING, HAT, SHOE AND* 

♦TRUNK STORE.#
»A?
-r K*Avard V. Pineo,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
w-WOOL WANTED.

LASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.C. H. BORDEN.t Ha- intoport- 
»ma, heated by 
ile for Snma*

Cen tirai Art- 
Price reside.

New Offices at corner Main Street 
and Oaspereau Avenue. 33

lHoof Prints.THE ACADIAN. Ft* /Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N. 8.
I®*Office opposite American House 
Telephone No. 20.

LJune Bulletin.Bridgetown Driving Park Co. are 
offering a list of purses for Dominion 
Day. Free-for-all, trot and pace, purse 
$200. 2.35 class, trotters only, purse 
$160. Three-minute class, purse $100. 
Entries close with O. 8. Miller, secretary, 
on Jane 20tb. There is one trotter in 
town which is supposed to be in prepara
tion for trotting classes, and this 2.35 
class is her chance.

The Halifax Driving Club are ad
vertising three classes for June 21<t 
entries to close on the 14th. The pro* 
gram, as published in the Halifax Herald 

day a ago, was perfectly ucin.

v
WOLFVILLE, N. B,, JUNE 10,1898.dlle—70 acres. 

1 buildings, 
le—33^ acres. 
0 seres Dvka. 
Wick wire Byka 
e.

Local and Provincial. reasoiadle price* iSEASONADIE GOODS I ft
####♦#***•#•

The Hot. J. W. Aiken, will pn»<* in 
the Melbedist church next Sunday even- 
jig, end on the following Mood., 
.feeing will deliver » lectnre in the seme 
church on “Life in the Far W»t.’’ 
Admission 10 cents.

Floor Oil Cloth. 23c per yard at the 
OLA800W HOUSE.

at Watervllls, 
ill privilege os

>n Main 8L- 
i, furnace, hot 
arden.
reau Ave. 1#

leaford *'»»!>«*> 
i and outbuild. 
400 apple trew.

Just Received i

Stripe Grenadin», new dfr 
aigu», durable onion.

English Prints ; new Ueatgns, 
Colors fast, Prices from 10c. 
to 15o. yd. Cheaper lines to 
American and Canadian, 5c.

to 80. yd. |B '.tWm' I

close out at 25c. yd.

♦New lot of Orangts, Jamaioas, 30c 
per doz., very sweet and juicy.

California Navals, 40o per doz. 
Extra choice, 60o per doz.

Extra floe Bananas, 80c per doz. 
Pineapples 15c, 20o, 25c and 30c

each.

♦ ;♦
♦

*6 torn Wool wanted at the highest 
market price. GiasoowHorae. teligihle. It gave three 2.86 cImhs, trot 

and pace. Of courte there is a blunder 
somewhere. .

There i. a lwo-y.ar.oM full brother to
“Àrclight" owned in P.rraboro.
He L .aid to be e dandy. We hope he 
will receive better treatment than hi» 
famoui brother-

Mr Hairy Redden baa a young full roguery received.] 

lister of the celebrated trotting queen, Mr„ jamel g Morse la viiltlog old 
< Ethel L" 2.42, that ia raid to be a J (,j,nd, in Wolfville. 
wonder in promise and beauty, and we Miss Harrie, of Fredericton, ii visiting 
shall look upon her development with her friend, MlmAhhie Burgees, of this

“"«Vi,.. Speedway” is »w SCWS

completed and those interested in llrej wj.i the summer here,
light barneea honte are under renewed 
obligation to the enterprising owner.
The recent repairs hove been made with

to utility and comfort and at | A flne |in, of Ladi»' Slipper, at the
People’s Shoe Stoke.

;o/a» Let.
lerty at cornel 
I avenue. Tw«

-'(cyNeat Sunday (June 12th) will be oh- 
church aa Obildren'a

OSgvrfattbeB.pt fat
My, vAth a «ermoli in the morning sd. 
dieued to the children and in the even- 
tag a concert to be given by the children 
ofthe Bible School Evening .ervlce to 
begin it 7 o’clock.

. Stewart.A.
50e. pair. 

ncw Hoemitr.
llow Hoiiery is imported direct. 

Nearly ill the celebrated "Hermidorf 
dye,"' guaranteed faat black. See our 
Special iu Ladici at 22o. pair. Oh.1- 
dreos’ sia-a from lOo. to l8o. Same 

■ quality.

LA DIBS’ COLLARS.
. New lot ol Cotton and 

Cuffs. Now Tice, New 
Bows. Boy’s Sailor Col-

iop and dwell- S 
it. & Highlaid -i 
i by Mr J. A j 
en at once, 
bland Ave, 8 
wd mostly is j

Personal Mention

this department will

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED.I Tima now for Tennis Shoee, we have 
I them it the People's Shoe Stoke.

KOCKWKI.lv «CO., AtiENTS, IVOimUB, N, ».Men’» Under Shirts, and Drawers, 45c 
Glasgow House.

Mr G. E. Torrie in making arrange
ments to have a steamboat excursion to 
Pimboro on July 1st. There i* to be 
botieracing and other attractions at that 
place on Dominion Day, and no doubt 
many will avail themselves of the 
pleasures of the excursion.

- fc,.’ 3.pi«e SniU.U^W»' ‘"nZlr.U. expeo.., and all light harem,

' ' ________ _______________ drivera will bo welcomed that have pro-
: 8 for *-3 pain Ladi»’ Cotton Hole »jded themaelv» with a tenon ticket,
tar 25c. Glasgow House. ahich can be nhtarned for a mere nom-1 p , Besr, wm mcct the farmer, of

W.C. Balcom, of A.hlawn Farm, ha. ‘ih.ie'areiUt few whe will haiwlieod to Lower Horton in Mr Patteraon’. orcheri 

»ld to w. J, Balcom, Central stable,, vrj.y this dvlightlol speedway who have Ac,0|. vilto, Thurrfay afternoon, June

5» U-3 K -'SCL MZÏÏipiSSS.
süiîÆïïfflnî’Ki tsnru
nora of them than any farm in Kings around. spray the trees. In the evening the
y*------- For a few years there has not been m ÿrofeeeor will lecture on aprayrng and

th» limite* stnglrfaattunie Sihffrëd subjects in -OnrVAtvt"*<*«*
of driveway suitable for light harness villa school. This will bo » rare chance
driving, h,condition that has long m- for onr farmers to team the important
volve.l great hardship, lose and injustice Btld absolutely necessary lesson of how 

Summer Corseta 60c,—see adv. Glas- to z ,n8 0f citizens who own and desire and when to spray,”
«0W House. to use light harness horaes. Of course I ■—-—_ . . „ ,

---------------------  —— .. there are certain parks, avenues andJ Men’s Rubber BooU,"OOti
A public examination of the pupil* t,ouit.varde| that are suitable and used by | the People 8 Shoe Stohe.

ofthe Primary department of Wolfville lhe heavy rquipagee eucb as four-in-
ichool will be in nrocrese on Tuesday hands, coaches, carts, broughams, drays,
ifteiBot.-i, June 14tî. from 1.80 to 2.30 dump carts, 4tc., and where ample accorn* 
p: m Premineuce will he given to modatiooa for equestrians are provided,
Kinder JrîrV5S Public ixattte»- also where the asphalted side walks are 
homin’other departments of this school available and ***£• ÎESBÏUhîS 

^■'WSlccccton Jvtiy 1.1. P.rticulnr. will p .lice .^jl.'trffi thought I The open .it concert given by the

later. hereof. Iroiie c.n be «vc.ded, .. nature bind on Mond.y evening drew out a
Shirt Waists and Blouses, 60c each, designed he should be, without endanger- ltrge number of people. It was the

at 1,ï:ppotL-«

«t.r Bnlfetre writ» ua from uo«o «7^ town or city in Nov.L, h„, mld5 mo„ ..ti.f.ctcypregr...,

%lsl££ft£S2srs, s ss - U"- -du to-ibe .-r- w°. tra.“
^he, and that it will give an entertnin- 
toent called “In Town and Out” in this 
jjwn on Saturday evening, June 25th,

Gragg vouches for the company o* a 
strictly fir-t-class i-ne, and hopes that the 
people of this town will show their ap
preciation by giving it a full house.

a pair.
es on Acadia 8t. 
onvenient prox- 
ce and Oollega : 
10 rooms, fitted 
id all modem 
* desirable lots 

40 bbls. apples
^SEVERYTHiNG

J. D. CHAMBERS. . , —

robson, CALDWELL S
TO LEWIS RICK * CO.)

ROOMS IN PATRIQUIN’S BUILDING.

Bicycle Boot., black and coloured at 
the Pbofle’k Shoe Stoke. lara.

ity for tar,lint, 
reparti» will to

apply to 
V. PINKO,

Building.

StylesInstruction in Syraylng.

w.w.RSS,
(SIKXE880K

Mr Know- j 
Ua street- 

avenue; | 
r. Porter’s

WILL BE SOLD A.T
Ï Ladies’ Cotton Under Vests—5,8, and 
110 cents each. Glasgow House.

PHOTOORAPHS.llA SWEEPING
REDUCTION

TO OLOSE1

-11, a. m.;2—

moe, No. 3$ | FINE
There Ladi»’ Oxford., arc going flat, 

ilcot come before iizu .re picked at the 
Pkotle’s Shoe Stoke.

- T. *. WOODMAN
0. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
♦♦♦##♦

Band Coheert.

d Retail
N

, OATS, 
Front, 

i, ETC!.,
Hard and Soft Coats,General dealers In 

Kindling-Wood, etc. MARCH, 1898.

Hard and Soft Wtred Flooring
ed to all

Martin & Moore,sStiESsSs-SSIt
® j ‘jp

cannot use, and with a good eP*ed^Y’ \V#hz: “Chimes of 1

s.
K allfsx, Na tu

2S 1
and ladies in Wolfyil Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

St. John.______ _
Agents fok

The
Haley Bros.,

FO» SALE
House Painters Sc Decorators,

SA LEAD!»» HO.hu IN the « ITT EOK AMERI* 

l”lt* caji^ALL PAPEDS «ltd Painter*, Snpplle*.

desired shade by the

To Let.
«Ville know»»

Commodiotu

articular, apply

ASTWOOB,

.lfvill=,N.S.

Trinty/’.’.arr. by ARIATED MILKi
sunnliei to Cuatoman. Milk 

fromP'anlmal b«t will remrin

œ,ru;rn>"lo'”teœ
—kSchottmb.:“Woodlmd(Ftow.r..’’.....,r.

^BiLur...A.-

.. a. .et to....... •. oanr
._.^;..D.w.°n

(or all tkto earn- Lmk « W» -A fi

nJUaVredChlldrcnVStrOTvandOatafto -l.lj»

- EFS^iSEsiB:: KO. JOHNSON.
BISHOP.3m. Bicycles Enameled in any 

Baking process.PLACE TO BUYTHEThe
■cue Halifax.896 * 887 Barrington St.,Galop :hid

tings, — 
buy is at you*osAL**ro" • • Mme. Andrews,

?‘A.cetdia” K- D. pine MillinerySLEEP'S.Of

m\
-da/, Thursday

'avidson.

L. 1 pORNMEAL.
of General Hardware always Ydlow, d,y. grautiar. MW bJ 

/w We make a specialty of K. J.
g and Furnace Work. »

Apply &Mr Borden’s min
ÏtecTri, ' * * Modes,

Tah'lWS ruaio Street, Wolfville.
Fc,

B

m

j

m
.
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T
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^ILAHIO CUREScompanionship from the home. Io many I 
esses the father, the son, the daughter *nd 
alas, often the mother, vacate the heme 

leaving tort*» 
to loneliness, to

|THE WHITE RIBBON. 
“For Bod and Horn, and N<4ioo Loud." 

c»iiiiii««ai»g«ieiïa«» oiîî!«~w.aTrK

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs Tufta.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Aicbv

Cor. Secretary—Mrs CoWwell. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

SUPERINTENDENT^,..
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs Jones.

Flower Mission—Mi 
Social Purity—Mrs 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narc- tica -Mrs Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeou.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thtv.sd y, June 23d, at 3.30 r. M. Th 
meetings are always open to any w 
wish to become member* Visit i 
members of other W. C. T. Unions 
cordially welcomed*

A Plea for the Home.
BTCHARLES 8. KAY.

“No cause, however sacred, can per
manently justify a perversion or weaken
ing of the 'divine institution of the 
family." The foregoing statement

j
ts through her 
ilf the time by

M6î6 GîWfc&Al&m IJc

Rheumatism Banish
ed Like Magic. \

bailway.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE

”vSF--™
Trainb will arsivb WoLYYIDL*'

members of the family 
questionable companionship, or to the 
street

met-lVve”oh
using _ j>

5s:uplitting agencies and amenities 
of the home require time for their in- 
cnlcatioi and development. How can 
they be fostered by an aggregation of 
persons, of more or less numbers, who 
have outalde duties, appointment*} 
schemes or “engagements ’ for every 
leisure moment of the day, and for 
every waking hour of the night ?

The pulpit, the religious newspapers, 
and the instructors of youth need to 
unite in efforts to encourage and protect 
the home idea in the hearts of the 
people. We should all revert to a higher 
appreciation ol the office and possibilities 
of the Christian home. Children and 
youth—and older people s* well—should 
be inspired with a purpose to reclaim 
and preserve the home from further br

ing roads by the growing spirit of restlessness 
aie and preoccupation. Parents should exalt 

home by giving to it their beet 
thought and endeavor, and by training 
their children in the earliest and most 
tractable years into a love for its privil
eges. This will often require an expend- 
itnre ef both time mod money. Self- 
sacrifice—literal sacrifice of self and of 
selfishness—is demanded of the parent 
and often demanded of the father as wel 
as of the raetber. The | 
tractions and the medium

The A Marvellous Statement - Re
lief from One Dose:ECl 33”*■

Mr. E. W.
_______ House, Morrlebnrg, Ont Is known
by thousands of Canadians, hence the fol
lowing statement from Mr. Sherman will 
be read with greet Interest and pleasure. 
“I have been chred of rheumatism of ten 
years’ standing In three days. One bo 
of SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
CURE performed this most remarkab 
The effects of the first dose of South 
can Rheumatic Core were truly wonderrui.
Sir AZ'iïriï! wVA.- 
,M„ h,f,‘

HOP_(Sunday uxcepted.)

“I don’t know,” 
they are hopping m

Try am
Express “ Halifax................ ;> 02, a m
Express from Yarmouth...........3 13, p m

Accom. “ Annap'o'iis........ 11 30, a m

■ttle VoL XVII.A. E Fi'.ch. 
T. Harris.

First Fair 
the oldest

Bend ns 3 
6e. In stai 
will mall 
coupon In <

ri- person l 
Second Fair U 

your family Bible,

Mlnards Llnlm.nt Is the Bast.

“Do you think it make, much dif,,, JH
esoe which pi.net . pence ie bo™ U 
4er 1"

Prnyo—“You hear tbst horrible itm ■sr.a.tMaesSl

THE ACADIAN.
"a.-™""

doiTrains will leave Wolftillb. 
(Sunday excepted). dear

Eipreae for Halifax................ 6 35, . m Um

Accom. " Halifai................. 11 45, a m
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By fat the «neat and fastest steamer 

plving oat of Boaton, leave. Yarmouth,
N.S, every Moiro.v and Thüb6d«t, irn- 
mediately on arrival ol Express Tram., 
arriving ie Boston eerly 
Returning, leaves Long Wbarl, noeton, 
every Sunday and Wednesday *tA.3U 
p1 m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express 
Trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

St. John and Dlgby.
Daily Sebvici.

Leave! St John, 7.15 a. m., .al ive io 
Digby 10.16 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 3.46 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline make, daily trip, to 
and from Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Trains and Steamers are run on East-
cm Standard trk CAMPBELL,

General Manager. 
f. GIFK N8, Superintendent.

a a
For sale by Geo. V. Rand..OR & 00.,1 JOHN terms:

CLUBS oi avei-advance $4 01.

^h.' ion»»» Jo. D.Fiar«a.T liin 
lUo!lf receiving new type ^d iuatori 

JjH “rill continu, to goamntee astialkcti 
on all work tamed oat.

BSSgSM
„.ot a.6 party writing for the Acaci
out Invariably accompany thecomnu 
i“oa although the came may be writ! 
lierfictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Propri

ho Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
,v Cabinets.

Toronto, Ont.

the

», 
m

■ I! !!%=

i » h :
On', nst soli coiling from

MONUMENTi
In Red and Grey Polished Cra 

and Marble.
“Where on earth could die have pi, 

op so insignificant a man for a hud*, 
“I haven’t aay exact information 

he looks 88 if he might have gone w 
pound of tea.”

provision of at-
..... . w-rfjgftari

Hie and congenial companionship inside 
the kerne, are requisite, so that the mem
bers of the family will not pine for the 
continual stimulants of the street and 
the ‘miscellaneous crowd. The church 
should more clearly emphasise the rights, 
duties and privileges of the home. It 
should so dispose it» appointments that it 
cannot be inferred that even the church 
expects to come Into constant com
petition with the home.

concluding
2 ha ^Standard’s editorial p Strictly first-class Work. 1

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
323 BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX. S3

“What is the meaning of the 
-lukewarm f asked the teacher. “Jo 
ny Cumso, you may answer.”

“Water is lukewarm when it h 
warm and isn’t.”

In view of certain tendencies in modern 
society, we may well ask the question, 
What is to be the future of our American 
family life ? What sort of father—but 
especially, what sort of mother—doe» the 
present youage' generation promise to 
develop! What are some of the influences 
now at work which seem calculated to 
disintegrate family life Î 

Some fully recognized and 
scribed tendencies may be dism 
a word. Latitude in religioüs observance 
and moral conduct, granted by the 
parent to the child, inevitably leads to 
filial disrespect. The moat extremely 
indulgent parent receives lees sincere 
affection even, than the conscientious 
parent of stricter disciplinary methods. 
The unduly lenient parent loses exactly 
what is aimed at, and secures less, rather

jrsii’es.z.
Circulars on application free. 26

J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 
84 I 2 Granville St, Halifax

Hello 1 Horsemen and F. :rs! 1 Sometime!," mid Uoele KbeD, 
young man dat hah a let o' puih m 
o.e mistake ob apply in’ it all to de bit 
of pleasure ’slid o’savin’ some fol 
wheel barrow ob necessity.”

Mlnards Uniment Cures USâsSîSlEîSSs^pS56"
WM. RECAN.

often de- 
iased with No egeoey however commendable, 

should be allowed to deprive the home 
el ita ancient, eeaentisl and Ood-ordaroed 
supremacy.—Chicago Standard.

Springfield, Ohio.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, X. 8. 28

“THE BEST.”
Wolfville Agent», Rockwell & Co.

N. 8Wolfs

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Owei Hooae, S.00 a. ». re 8.30 r,

"pS HalifiS^and Windsor* close at 6

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 0» p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Geo. V. Band, Post Mas

Æ$SM&25V
"Became be hain’t e perticle ol 

neaa about him end I can’t afford to 
him employment in my office."

to get
THE

Wolfville, Oot 14th, 1896. Yarmouth Steamship CoADVICE TO MOTHERS.
50 Pianosand 100 Sewing Machines 1
TTTE want to sell thia month 60 PIANOS nod 100 SEWING MICH. W INES and to do this we expect to make j1,1.® 1iw»nnts from onr 
regular prices. If von do net expect to nay a PIANO or a SEWING 
MACHINE for MANY YEARS to come, we can make it pay yon to buy

(LIMITED)THE HEALTH OF THEIR DAUGH
TERS SHOULD BE CAREFULLY 

WATCHED.
“Do you suppose Mrs Mtnywed 

loves her lawyer admirer Î”
“In a wny, Y .u see, he secured 

all her divuictM fur her, and he’s a sort 
of a connecting link with the past,”

Livery Stables!than more, love and confidence than the 
parent who wisely restrains and even 
panishes. “We have had fathers of our 
flesh who corrected us, and we gave 
them reverence ”

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Ole 

w Bsturday at 1 p, m.

Young Girls Susceptible to Troubles 
Thet May Result In Decline-Pale 
Faces, Headaches and Fickle Appetite, 
the Symptoms of Early Decay. now

r.t>mthe Sun, Orangeville, Ont. Please do not keep 1>ack because you cannot pay more than 83.00 per
Some menthe ago Maggie, the fifteen. month 0tt a Pieoe or 750 M * SEWING MAQHINE. jM call doee not

year old daughter of Mr nnd Mrs J. nicao t > buy r liera )-ou wish to.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. Keedick—Young Browne added V 

to bis name after be inherited his in- 
cle’u big fortune. .1 I

Fowhck—Tkat’fl quite tight, 
people are entitled to »»«.« — ■— BAPTIST
p >or people. ________ ‘_________■ jt*tch, M. A., Pastor.

Father—“Who’s the sharpest boy û 3”  ̂7'3B.P™ V
your school, Bobby Î” Bobby—“Wdl, jJ.6r.meeting on Tuesday evening
Tommy Jones says he is, and muta ^ ^ Chntch ptajer,meeting
says Billy Barlow is, and I—well, Ideal evening at 7.30. Woman's
like to say who I thinks, beoanse I sut Aid Society meets on Wedne
as conceited ai Tommy Jones.” "*| following the first Sunday

tod the Woman's prayenmeeting 01 
third Wednesday of each month at 
e. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—Sn 
47 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 
l^aday Dobool at z«*0 p.

! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rf 
*. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor. btAnd 
Church, Wolfville: Public W 
tiunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. — 

I School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
BMday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmefs Cb 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on pi 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 1 

I Payer Meeting on Tuesday nt 7.30 p

It is neither necessary nor expedient 
to refer to the many agencies of evil— 
the grosser temptations—which conspire 
to destroy the rollflarity of fanrily ltfe. 
Many of thene are not so supremely in
fluential in this respect as might at first 
appear. There ate many Insidious influ
ence*, wearing a seductive garb, which 
are doing more harm because leas noticed 
and less restrained. It makes practically 
little difft-rence 'what the sup 
nomenclature uf a malign force in s- ciety 
hi ay bti ; if it attack" the integrity and 
perpetuity of family and home life tbere- 
Ku't 14 the same. It is just as destrntivp 
«tld as subject !<• reprobation if it be 
labeled “religi.iu1,” “m 
uf “educational,” 
under tho cla*-ificati.vn of mere “time 
killing,” “conviviality,” or “dissipation.” 
That which in any sense tende to break 
down true family life in ideal and practice 
ia repreben-ible, deph-rable and destiec 
live to the highest welfare of the Amerj-

U. W. Mmrao, Agen2 Trips a Week!-
T je Shortcut and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia anti the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB te !7:hours betweonlYarmouth 

and Boston!

Aburche».
CflURGH.—Bev, Bngb 

Bervices : Ban

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
•all! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double1 Teams, for special 
occasions. S#r Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

Sweeney, of John street, of this town» 
began to fail both in health and spiriK 
Her face was almost as white as chalk, 
her appetite very fickle, end her limbs 
begin to swell. Notwithstanding her 
growing weakness she persisted in at. 
tending -school until one day her teacher 
advised her to go home, and not to re. 
tum uutil-rlle felt better. At the same 
time the teacher, who knew the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in such ewi, 
ttd'istd her to take them. The advice 
was followed and Mis Sweeney told our 

that almost from the outset

MILLER BROS.,
IOI <fc 103 Barrington St., Halifax. W. J. BALCOM,

Proprietor.
STEEL STEAMER

“YARMOUTH,"Macdonald & Co Wolfville, Nov. 19tb, 1894.
will leave Yarmouth for Boston ever, __— ---------------------------- -------- Anxloni Mamma-Yes, Mr
Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng the the^ct i.

“■M tie’
n,AJon.rat™!roo«hmwi<h‘D°m.nioe white Sewing Machine Co 1 JEE’4"'1

Cleveland, Ohio. MlnardsHtiment for

Thomas Organs --------—— .■ ■l^e ° ‘ What a wonderful painter ■
was I" remarked Mr JonSs, at the 
gallery. “Yee," areenled Mrs dene, 
ia eaid of him thet he conld 
laughing face into a sad oue by a ait 
etroke." “Why, epoke up little Job, 
in disgust, “my scbool-maiter can

Editor in Chief-You had » very | 
paper tbie morning.

Men aging Editor—Why, we lwked 
boots off the opposition. We bed I

’t make any differ* 
was three iacbea loi

•1
i I hove three daughters 
be .ettled in life. Is thisml,” “athletic,” 

though it came
(LIMITED.)I ? I men I 

otto*HALIFAX, N. S.■

Every requisite for the application of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
NOS. 1. T. 198 A 179 BARRINGTON ST.

reporter
there wna an improvement in her daugh
ter’s condition. Her appetite became 
better, the color returned to her face, 
snd the severe headaches that hs-1 made 
her so m semble vanished, and the Is i ow 
feeling better than bhe has dune for 
mti-y months.

It ia quite evident that this voung 
maiden was suffering from a lack u‘ 
blood, as do so many young girls jrho 
are just at a critical point in life, and it 
is quite as apparent that there ia no other 
remedy the equal of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pi ils iu such cam-e. They enrich the 
blood, stimulate the nerves and build up 
the entire system, and mothers will act 
prudently if they insist upon their 
daughters taking an occasional box. We 
know from experience that Dr. Wil 
ii .ms* Pink Pill-* have dune great gu->d 
m Orangeville and vicinity, and there i* 
hc.ucely a day that our reporter does 
..ot come in contact with some one who 
has * good wind to say for this wonder
ful medicine.

Nova Scotia.
This is the fastest steamer plying be

tween Nova Pcotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfoit and speed. \

y p<
«i

A sort of bacillus «if rveries-nes# i* 
being engendered in the bh.od of the 
children and youth of our time. Thi- 
will eventually render the quiet lutie* 

pleasures of home life dis'a.Hrful, if 
not well-nigh uuendursble. It is no 
spirit of pessimism, but an instinctive 
alarm, burn of knowledge and r«fl ctinn 
ia this line, which impels one to speak.

Beginning with ‘be unr-.-st .rirnd strei-t 
running of small children, and extending 

habitual hmfinc of

—FOB SALE BT—-

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Need’.ee and Oil. 
Machined and Organa repaired. 25

m
Regular mail c»iried -on etean 

Tickets sold to all joints io C.nads, 
Central Vetmont o’- C.mndi*n Pacific 
Ry., and to New York vi" Ft.1l River 
Line, Slep;u«*on Vne, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Bostou and Albany B. R.

For all ptber info!mrlion apply to 
Sominiou A Ian lie, In te . colonial, Cen
tral, and Coast By. agentc, or to 

W. A. CHASE, It. B. BAKER, 
Secretary and Tieas. Manager.

Yarmouth, April 26th, 1898.

via
RKTHODItiT CHURCH—Rev. J 

It 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer ti,

tissssts^^
EMline all 30 p m,on Wcdncad.)

8. JOHN'S tiBUBCH—bnnd»y * 
IIt 11 am.end 7 p.m. HolyComn 

in aid 3d « Il a m, ; ad, «th »nd 
lam. Service every Wednesday

I BBV. KEÜKE'IH C. HIND, Be

I It FHANC18 (h.C.)—tiev MsEt 
I P.P.—Mass 1100 a m thefinuth.lSn 
I etch month.

his country free of 
ifacturers and are

Sinse let Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted 
duty. We have placed large oide s with American 
prepared to qnote exceptionally low prices on

BARB WIRE !

PLAIN WIRE I

Oiled and Ann-

lt will be lo your advantage to place ycur orders wil 
advancing. ,

ining oi small
upward through the natntuai ionnnc 
boys and the unsea-onable prumenadi 
uf girl*, 
eil flitti
bicycles—o___
etieets and 
roads: an 
able
—eecular aud 
every nig* 
that the 
ihe w.ud
■ fter the rmlity ha* in ma-*v in-iaiis^* 
vanithed.

No fancied gain slung pbvsica', m -nta' 
or religious line» can cmurien-'nie f-«r *

high«-!«t
«es for mental an I moral «levati.'ti 

young, aie une «ti-ciously nmler- 
m«m .-ittnt—arrd-

toe unsr-a-oname prumenanmg 
and further, to the unconstiaiu- 

and girls «ni 
—over city 

l remote suburbin and country 
s ; and still farther, tuj,h«‘ innumer- 
clahs. societies, unieu« and meeting" 

'‘religilf^ÎM^Iiel4 almost 
ht iu the werk,led tu fear 
English language may pn*«»v‘ 
"hume" in its v cahui. rv lung

exclusive stoiiee. 
“Thnt dting of young mi n 

s—often after dark
than oure.”

id Wire !
n.B.ur?dJ;,^^!L«
ton. “To think of lie enabltrg a■■ 
to live without his normal quantity ol 
brain.”

“Yee,” replied .Mies Cayenne, “«4 
after all, painstaking art can do nothing 
which nature does not accomplish as “

Sheriff’s Sale.H» now as prices are

>
1893 A Ne. 682

In the Supreme Court.
Between-William S. Pineo snd 

Robert V. Jones, Ex
ecutors of John O.
Pineo, deceased, Plaintiff»,

! T. P. Calkin & Co
a i TS. S.KENTVILLE,

THINGS YOU CAN'T GET EVERYWHERE,I everyday matter.”or religious line» cm C'«mr>en-,|
’mss of the true h-mie i«lenl. I 
prg «uixations founde«i in lho| 
purpo3gg|
lof the young^T^thd 

ng lhUT anrient,
Saned ir.Rritutioi^^h^Dhriatifii^i^pJ 
comi elledH
fsver of pf'-occipHti.-u «•nti-id • anl 
fiom the I one. Many uf «url 

Iptmple are losing mote thaii^fl 
pricious OjiLortiinitiev if a study tiuml 
which will nt-v>r r- tun. lo th- m. These 
liL-sts will he deeply regretted when the 
d« fieifneies occrrioned tlmeby are realis 
ed in later years.

I It helps the matter but little tl:at*8umel 
of the many agencies thus rivaling the]
home__ are denominated "religious.”
These often take shape in inn 
meetings, social, entertainments and 
rallies, which tbosv who have followed 
with discernment well know, are, in 
many instances, simply excuses fot irre
sponsible éeegtegstion and street etioll- 
ing. One of auch asiemblies of young 
people, in which idle chatter and philan 
tiering by a large portion of the attend 
ants we’.l-nigh prevented the transaction 
of the regular business of the body, was 
not itiappropriathly styled the “annual 
sparking match” of the organization.

Young persons have been known to 
ostensibly attend n religious aesembly 
when they have never gone beyond the 

tens or vestibule of the
i meeting was held. Sopbriti- 
nts have presumed that during 
evi ning the spiritual impulses 
>ung members of the family
.’^me^beEn'nSl^ dl'

ÜBLrt3sA iLttfititiSSMÊ
when such cndnct hu brought of the Di.rn.nd D,m.

! Ill unexpected but almost ieev Refn.e .11 poor, worth!.™ and imi- 
e result. 1. oppoiitlon to porental tation dr.» when tho, «re offered te yon. 

control and in outbreekinp trinegreeioii. Aik for the “DUm.nd,” and see thnt 
the name is on each packet.

Book of directions and card of 48 
Writ» tot

& Richardson Oo„ Montreal, P.

Unde Silas (at the phone)-“H 
I want ter talk ter my nephew." (' 
listening a moment) "Wi 
jest like ail the rest of the i 
pukin yer noae inter 
affair?, an me a strange 
ye know, mum, thet il 

' blame bizneas what my 
his office is at

■ Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cere by g» 
ing to the loot of the disease. They 
rraew and build—up the blocJ, snd 
> i rengthen the i.etv ", thus driving di* 
e.-se from the r>>tem. Avoid iraiUtions 
by insisting thaï every box you puichase 
u enclosed in n wrapping bearing the 
full trade matk, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill* for Pals People.”

And at noplace as tcell as from us.
Masonic.

, 8». QKOHGE'ti LOUtiB,*- F. t 
- neet. aHheir-fihtit on the eeeeod

| "■* ^n"1 TOL

MOW,Chuns», Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages, un Ii Ball Bearings.
IGES

ra for $69.09.

-------' rtws
rpO be sold at PaVlc Auction, by the 
I Sheriff of the C umly of Kings, or his 

deputy, at toe C «urt House in Kent- 
villi», in Raid C i.mty, on Tuesday, the 
fourteenth day of June, A D, 1893, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, pur- 
suant to an order of furecl- sure and 
sale made herein dated the third day 
of May, A D., 1898, unless before the 
time of sale the sum due the plaintiffs 
nereiu ror principal, interest and 
he paid to them or their solicitor.

iiiih

HEAVY STEEL COOKINGii Mir educational me«h »d< are 
to betid to i his everr growing 

ami away 
r young 
half i he

lor Coil or Wood, (or $48.(8). B.ner than tboee sold by

Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Carden Implem 
Wheelbarrews, Refrigerators. Ice Cream Free

Hardware, High Cutlery, Bicycles & Bicycle Sundries, 
gy Mall orders hsve prompt aud careful mention.

' be er whnrRubber Hose, 
Builders’ Tei

Mlnards Liniment the Best Hair Be* 
storer.

Here!,.

» ■ WOLFYILLBDIVltilOM 8. of 
*«tj Monday evening In the
•t 8.00 o'clock..THE KIND YOU NEED. Sts.,GRAGG BROS. & CO., C3ÏSTAL Baudot 1he,The True, Reliable and Easy Work

ing Diamond Dyes.

When the Diamond Dyes are used the 
work of home dyeing is a pleasure to 
every woman. Doubt» and fears ie- 
garding results are never enteitained. 
There ie a confidence in every woman’s 
heart that success will crowu her efforts. 
It ie an established fact that all colors of 
the Diamond Dyes come out in fullness, 
richness and beauty.

For long, long years Diamond Dyes 
have been the favorite family dyes in 
every civilized country, and although 
imitation package dyes are new being 
offered for sale by dealers who think 
more of big profits than of giving satis 
faction to the public, the great inferiority 
of these imitation dyes in strength, fast
ness, beauty and brilliancy was soon dis
covered, and they ate now avoided and 
condemned by all who prize good, blight 
and durable colors.

TM"hastSummer, 1898.Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville! All the e late, right, title, interest, 
claim, property, demand and equity of 
redemption of "the above named defend
ant and of all

WiBefrlgeratore,
ice Cream Freezers.

Screen Doors and Windows
A complete line at lowest 
Send for catalogues and

Opposite the Porter
Solid Klondike Gold Bio;s. with Op.i, $2.00 ; Klondike Solid Gold King., 

with Rnby end 2 Pwl», $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to Select frotn. IV u 
have the largest stock of Silverware ol any Jeweller in the Province. Silver 
Cake Baskets from $2.25; Castois, w& 5 bottles, from $2.00; Pie Knives, 
Gravy »r Soup Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
. to. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movements, from $6,00 to 
$90.00.

. Court R 
Temperance : 
Theudayg of.

by,
through or under him, 
of all that lot and piece 
in Lower Peieaa, in tl 
said, and foro 
by Mayhew I
bounded as follows, on the i 
main road passing through 
the east by lands of Philip Brown, oi 
south by the Basin of Minas, and or 
west by lands of D. H. Newcombe, con
taining thirty-seven acres more or lees,
together wit> the buildings, ways, waters, *-----------------
water courses, easements and appurten-
.e'c» thereto belonging er in .ny wise E, F*
rr Ke Pi

.^,,:j.cn=„per cmt'

to or out 
l situated 
ty afore- 

triy owned and occupied 
Newcomb, deceased, and 

i by the

ar ftosiup
»-day f 10ND0K

George
31 Bareingten St., - Halif 

Bicycle sundries at lowest [

will

'D.JAMES Me
SW- Sole Agent/or Klondike Gold JttreUery for the County. ■EHWM.

-

church in

ÜNDÎOF6ÏSÜÏI,, on deli?-

;
u ' only one we keep for 

All ths people vac it.Thousands of testimoniLls are CHA8.H.B
Has on band a full Hi

JS'II;
We,u,,y„lmdrilo: 

J'olfrillt, March 111

ing
3 High

i FtJLTO*'/m Pleasant Bay, O. B.

1IEUED IN I ÎVBY ONE A*•KIN DISaisags^ W.'wVul!

these things ;
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SteamLam
HALIFAX. X.
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Q.

“What are the b.lea (or I" asked hide 
Edna, looking «Ibe pome pla
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